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Details of Visit:

Author: japanesegirllover
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26 Nov 2003 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

A small agency rented flat, dark but clean with a feeling some a degree of saftey.

The Lady:

Gorgeous body with a matching smile - the kind that makes you smile back. Slim with pert little
breasts. Doesnt seem to have had a bikini wax in a while.

The Story:

Greated at the door by Victoria a very small black lace outfit. Very nice. Asked for OWO, CIM, A
and WS and was told WS was extra. She doesnt seem to like fingers so its best to keep them away
and wasnt too responsive to reverve O. Got her to the bathroom for WS and she blanked the
requests, ?50 down on that.

Back to the bedroom for more OWO with lots which she seemed to enjoy, great playing with my
balls. Then onto straight sex. Shes is a very tight girl indeed and I struggled to get half inside her.
Anal was ruled out due to my size (8.5" by 6.5"). Ive had anal with girls before without too much
trouble. Sex in missionary, cow girl before finally telling her I wanted to come in her mouth. I
whipped the rubber off and she wanked me on her face, giving the end a quick lick.

All in all, an OK punt with a lovely girl who seemed to love sex, having sex but not the job as such.
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